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President's Message
-JohB R. GurrY,Tboras Jcffcraon
Unlverslty
once again it's that tine of ttre year r&len ttle anrrual
conference tg behird us and a new year ard una<pected
surprises lie ahead. One of the goals of the
association, and in partlarlar tlle Prograrn CcflItittee,
ls to help members avoid as many of these unoqncted
surprises as possible. Hopefully thls will be
accoryJ"ishe<i, at Least in 1nrt, bY ttte subject rnaterial
in this years seminars, tlle seLectlon of the slEakers
rtro will be conducting the courses, the exchanges of
visrrs ard ideas among rembers, ard articles of interest
ln the n6^rsletter.
I spoke at the closirg of tfre NorfoLk conference about
the results of a questlonrEire that elas sent to ttEllbers
last year. Of those who responded the predominant
requect r^Es for significantly more case study material.
I would ask then, that tho86 of you who have any
oq)erlences or problens ttrat yicu feel should be brought
to ttre attention of the membershlp, please do so tryt
both sutrnissions to the neilsletter and by discussions
with your regioral directors.
Although we have several meetings a year it 16 not
alrays possible for nany members to make a.11 or, in
scte cases, any of our regularly scheduled seminars.
Itn nensletter, trcr$ever, is a vehicle for informatlon
that reaches all members, a1] Year. Itrs your
nellsletter 
--- 
uBe lt-
--- 
Share Your Problens
--- 
Share Your guestions
--- 
SfEre your concerns
also
--- 
Share lpur sofutions
Na^rsLetter articles strould be guhnitted c/o:
Ruth Michalecl<i
Uni\rersiw of Nebraska
211 Nebrasla Hall
Lincoln, NE 68588-0523
I4ark ycur calerdars 
----- 
Sernirrar in Orlando
october 26 
- 
29, 1986
ooDoDrcooo
UNITS
UNIVEFSTTY NETWOFIK INTEGRATED
TELECOMMUNICAT]ONS SYSTEM
DlDo Pezzutti,
Ohio State UnlversitY
Nctr, that Ot!-lo State lrniversitY is into tte secord year
of fuqrlerentation of our nehl tel'ecsEm:nications sYStsIt.
UNITS (Uni\rersity Netvork/Integrated Tefecdrmlrrications
System), we have fInally the time--and the
confidence--to shar:e with ACUTA readers some
infomEtion about the slfstem we have designed ard our
nethod of iq)lerEntirq it. Establishing an alterrEtive
teleptrone slrstem is. as many of 1pu lcrov^r, an ambitious
and ccrnpler< project. It is rry hope ttrat our erqErience
with deszeloping srrch a sl'stem. marry aspects of v'tlich, r
believe, are unique among universlties' may prove
r:seful to those of you contenqrlating a similar project.
I wifl fosus here on the unique facets of the project
$rhich I believe wilL be of tlre rpst interest to !lou.
Ttre notivations behlrd our decision to create IrMTs are
fanifiar to most of You: elevated telephone service
costs (14X annuafly), increased cdflmrrdcations needs
and service reguirerEnts, ard ptrr]Fical corrstraints sucfr
as over-crowded cabl.e paths. In a university
environrnent the size of Ohio State (38O permanent
buildings on a spravr'Ling 3 ,242 acte site), such
problens are magnified ten-fold. The size of the
campus and comp.lexity of the proposed project also
requir€d e!.terrsi\re planning; UNITS was five years on
ttre draning board beforre its impl€mentatisr began. Ard
its actual, installatjion will be a fulL three-year
process.
Our approach to implementation is one of UNITS
distinctive features. we had the opportunity to
conduct, instead of the rnore r:.sua1 "ftash-cut" method,
a phased ctEngeover. Tlris means rre strrrctr:red our plan
into three phases which would move us gradually ard
systematicaLl.y toward complete and self-determined
commnications nanagretElt. Phase I imrolved installirEl
the SL-1OO telephorre sadtch l.e purchased from Ohio B'elI
ccrffmrnic-atiorrs, Inc. and providing telephone service
through existirg cable ard equipent. Ptla.se II (v*Iere
uE are rrcr.r) involves prlmarily ttre conversion of all
existingr station and r:ircuit equipment to the new
switch, and Phase III sees the firral installation of
teletr*rone equipment. We are able to test after each
phase of irplementation and thus are better able to
pin-point the cause of problems if any sftould occur.
arrrentLy $Ie are in the process of e:qardirrg or:r s'witch(appro:<irately 15 to 16,000 ports) to pro\ride dial tore
to all campts telephones in the fall. BeteEen october
and Decaflber, 1986 rre wilI Ere cuttirg o\rer 15o f ines a
UNITS, Continued:
day to the SL-1OO ard the n€$, IINITS teleptrorre er.changre.This phased changeover gives us tlie :rbility-to
trouble=troot IIDre efflciently arrd to naintain bettercontrol orier ttre ilplementation process as a r&DIe.
Another unique ad\rEntage we had at Ohio State was toinstall our telephone swl_tch in ttre er<lsting central
office building which served. the universlty. Wepurchased this facility frqn Ohio Bell,, aLorq with all
existent outside cable plant (scrE S? miles of it) ardinside building wire. Thus we are bl,essed with a
central office v*rich provides adequate envirorrmental
support and emergency equipment. Al.so, since thebuildirg is contiguor:s with university property, r.le had
rE right-of-{.ray lssues to address--a real boon to the
novice teleptrore conpany.
At OSU $E are installing an extensive fiber network,Iib have contracted with Cincinnati Bell Ccmeuest to Layfiber optic cabLe not only betroeen maJor tllbs, but alsobetween university building. When completelyinstaLled, ttre fiber wilL be as cLee as ttr,e street to
any cam5r:s buildirq. Ttris will give u.s plenty of roomto grow over the next decade arrj wilt provide us with
enhanced video transmission capacities. A retated
opportunity--and an even more exciting one--is thetie-in we are making via fiber with the local Ohio
Educatiorral Broadcasting facitity which is installing
an 11-meter satellite uplinl<. Ttle 24 strards of fiber
optic cabl.e that we are extending to this facility
will , almost literally, open r.q, the r€r]d ,to us, The
earliest r:se of ttris connectisr r.e are ptanning wilL beto transmit to an off-campus research fiacility inWooster, Ohio, ALl four of our regional campuses,
thor.lgh, are currently negotiatirg for the prrrchase ofdq^rnlinks. As satelLite trarrgnission is the $By of thefuture in connunications, we feeL very forturEte in
having access to such capabilities.
Another somewtrat unusua.L aspect of UNI:TS is the
re-!,ririrEt plan }re trave dervelol=d. All carpus buildirqs
wiLl be re-wired for use of the new telephone
equipment, ard this wiJ.L be carried out accordirrg to a
standardized wiring pLan r^re designed. Appropriate
wiring for a give!'r s;nce is determirred by ttu: r:se r^*rich
is nade of it. For exanple, an administraltive office
t^cu1d haue t$D comrunications outtets (for teLephone ordata transmission. according to need) an<l woutd be
wired with 3 pair shielded cable. A cl.a:ssroom or
laboratory vlou]d be equipped accoldirEr to tlll} nunber of
students it serves. This standard wiring plan willgreatly sinplify the process when ariditional
connections are required, These can be accomplished
simpl,y by making cross-cuts at distribution points;
installation of 116^, cable will be unnecessarlT.
UnlversLty Eall, OhioCatpus, Colulbus, oblo
Spltcl.ng tral.lcr for LDstatlatlon of f,'ber
optlc cable otr Obio State Carpu.s
Technic,.2n splLctng flber oI,tlc cable at thcCentral. Offlce of t ltITS
ollr facilities lnanagement software package is IONIES(llanagerEnt of Network Income and E)q)ense Services)
from Stonehouse & Company of Dal1as, Te)<as. ft is a
xlainframe app].ication using IBM CICS. 9,Ie made the
decision to go to mainframe because of Ohio State's
size and becan:se r^e already tnve the data processing
facilities to manage it. We have learned that the
earlier one can buy a mrraganrent pa.ckagre, tlre better.
If it uere feasible to do so, purctnsing it erzen before
the switch would be idea]. We have begun our
rndule-t'y-rndule irplerentation of the MONIES package
and anticipa.te its beirg fuIIy otrEratiorral within the
next 6 to I months. Our first bill should go out in
Septeinber, 1986.
Sorethirg else r^E've learned tlrat may be of use to youis tlet itrs cnrciaL. with a project of this nEgnitude,
to imrclve all areas of ttre universlty cqmunjty in ttredecision-making process*-throughout the project.
Because of the generaL unpopularity of changes in
teleg,:Ione serwice. the o{tent of r:niversity deparftEnts
tdrich nn:st pLay a IErt in ttre inplementation, and the
arlEunt of nnnql irvolved (our total project co6t is 243
nilLion), this kind of broad-based cooperation is a
m-r.st.
State University
Dlno Pczzuttl, Dircctor, Ielcphonc ServLces,
OhLo State Untveralty
A conrdunent to user training is aLso a mrst. Wts are
going from a loOX electro-mechanicaL system to a
completely computer-contro.Lled qre. Ttris means that
nsv users mrst be trained in the codirrg procdure to
telI the c(mlruter r^rhat to do (trold a call . transfer a
cal1, etc)., !€ are csrmited to rnakirg irritial training
of users on their new telelrlrone eqLt:ipent as eaqa and
corwenient as posslble. We provide lnstnrction at the
user's hl1dirg, arril r..re tailor it slEcifically to their
needs. TtErt ls, irrstead of training them on all the
features o,: ttle systsn as a r^ttrole, ue foctts ctly on tle
specific teleptrone ard feature package wttich ttey have
been pro\rided. Thris r€duces confi:sion and lessens tbe
ftustration telephorre u.sers i$rariabl.y feef when glven
new equipent or asked to change the way they make
their ca.L1t;.
Ohio State's implementation of UNITS is now
approximately 25% complete. Thankfully, it has
proceeded so far on scheduLe, withln budget, and with
no signlfjlcant problesns comirg to light. Perhals ttle
most signjificant thing werve learned during this
project ls that it cannot be n-lshed. InstalLation of
the teleptrone swltch, laying of fiber optic cable,
building r:ewiring, and conversion of all equipnent:
these anEtnrt to a fu.Il three-1par project. Within five
years, though perhaps sooner, we expect to have
extended servj"ce to all our regional campuses and
research liacilities ard to lnve at Ohio State a fully
operationa-l, who].Ly irrdependent, and technologicaUY
so1*rlstlcated teLecoram:nications system. One step at a
tirrc is ttu: only v{ay to do i-t.,D
The above art,'cle was rrr.tteD by Dl.Do
PezzrrttL, Elro is Director of Tclephone
ServLce, rltb the assistancc of JoaDDe BIul,
rho ls Technical' writer of Telcpbone
Scrvl,ces, at Ohio State UnLverslty iD
Colurbug Ohio-
PARTI LIN'D
-Ruth Mtchaleckl, Nebraska
Llke rret of )pu, IrE are hrq/ getting ready for another
sckrool year, ard I'm sure, like 1pu, frantically tryirg
to get all the academic Erreas relocated and phones
moved before the falI semester begins. It seelrs to
gret r4Drse every fiear, but I knol^I I said that last lEar
ard the year before.,..
Be sure to read ttre interesting articfe from ohio State
IlnirHsity in this issue. If You are irnrolved in any
special project at your university, (ard wfto isnrt?)
serd rne an article for the ne$rsletter. If lpu don't
ha\re tlrE to write an article, but can spa.re a short
time diseussirrg it with me over ttre ptlone' Let IIE ]<ncr'r
and I can interwien you, prepare a draft of ttre article
and serd it to you for approva.l, before putting it in
the ner^rsietter. When John S.l.easman (1985-86 ACUTA
President) cordrrcted his surwql on AC{IIA, the majoritY
of the responses indlcated a preference for articles
vritten try mernbers about tefecom actlvities on their
campus, as opposed to articles $E reprint from other
publications. Just give me a cal,L or send me an
article, irrclude a few photos if possible (which we
wi.l,l return) . ard lets al"L llelp to nake our n€r,Eletter
the \ fice of aL1 AC(IIA members. Ttrarrks to Dirro ard
his staff for this month's contribttlsl.
Speaking of special projects. we are invofved with
da/eloping a d:lgitaL rretvork to access sutrEr computers
from universities in ttle mideEst. The Director of UNt
Computer Resources was awarded a Nationa.I Sclence
Fourdatlon Grant to provide a cotnmunications highway
between pa.rticipating unlversities and ttle NSF Super
Computer Network. t will be coordinating the
ordering, instalLation and design of the digital
circuits for ttre project. ltb are really o<cited about
the future poterrtial of this netrrcrk to ttle midrestern
r:nirzersities. HcrrrEvlsr, if aIIy of you have oq=rienced
orrlerirg ard getting digital services into ttre gnall,
cities ltrere rret of the midwestern universities are
located. crossing state Lines, crossing IATArs.
iilrolving severaL RBoCrs ard Independents, You lqlcfi IIIygnall Inrt in this project will be ctnllenging. When
we are up and running, it will be the subject of an
article for ACIITA Ns,*s,
**********x****
Voice Messaging is really coming alive on many
cermpuses. Here are some applications of this
technology; Provides students information on carq)us
closures, c.Lass schedules. class schedule changes,
advisor's tpurs, faculty iLlnesses, aflol€ students to
Leave nressages for faculty. Frovldes job listirgs for
either students or staff. Can be used to give
instructions to maintenance or custodlal enployees(such as replace light bulb in roon 22O, etc. ), advises
tlcket information for concerts, pla1p. etc., callq)us
recreation facility hours. library hou.rs and for good
measure, simply provides an electronic means of
answering telephones. If arry of you hanre discovered
an urruslEL applicatltrl for voice rrEssaging, let ne lanos,
so we can share it with our rembers.
We purchased our system several years ago and it
doesn't have all the n.evrer features that have made
\rcice nEssagirg rDre attractive to the end user. We
are .Looking at replacing our present systsn uhen $E
IIE\rE to the DI\4S-1OO Centre:< Svitch. Orre thing ue hanre
lea:red the haad r€y, you absoLutely rm:st lnve a system
that is reliabLe. If it is also f]exible and user
friendly. you tnve a wj.nner---above alL it mu.st be
trouble-free. Once you start travirrg down-tirE on a
voice messaging system, your users Lose their
cqrfide,nce ard you soon .Lose )pur users!
****************
--Continued on Page 8
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Management:
Atr Evolvl'Eg Role
Witb fbe IDcreased Responslbr.Lltl.ec That EaveFallcn fo cor]rDLcatlons l{anagrers [Iave ColeGreater CorporatG prestfgJ Ana FatterPaychcctss
- 
By Lorr Bertln
These are tready tines for ccrrmmications ilrarEgers. Atleast that yias the overwhelming finding amorrg threepoLled for Ccanrm.uricatiorrs l*ek r s annual Comilunicat ionsi4arEgers Suwey.
Not only are commmic€rtions rranagrers beirrg called uponto perfom a grreater variety of tasks in ttre r.rcrkplale,the irportance--arri steadiLy inct€asing ccrnprler<ity__ofttlose tasks is beirg reflected in tlre fact that dutiesttat once feLl into the tlands of marEgeflEnt infomation
system.s (MIS) rErEgerls hanze been mlgrating steadily to
ccrmmrnicatiorrs managers.
Ard ttle corporate powers that be are recognizing theincreased responsibilities that are becffiirg part of a
communications manager's function, with that
recognition ccrning in the form of bigger staffs, rnoreprestigious titl.es and--most tanglbly--fatter
paqphecks.
lte su:rrq,r's firdingrs al.so slrcr.r that Imny of the trerdsthat helped shape conrnrrnlcations rnanagterst cor?orate
responsibilities in the period immediately fol]cr,rirEl
atL\restitrrre are stI]l helping to shape their evolving
ro]e.
Among those are the fact that ccmmnications rEragers
ha\re lorg since given up their function as alrDst defacto one-stop shoppers, which was the case in thepre-divestiture days, and have gone on, to take
responeibility for acquiring ard naintaining equilment
frcrn a plettrora of vendors and helpirq to shape ttreir
eilrpl,olFrs inforrnation-nanagerent infrastnrctures.
TLEI neans that in rnal:|lr cases corflmrnications manErgers
have had to assume responsibility for suc.h diversetasks as inventory control,, cost accounting andblIling, all of v,rtrich are a far cry from the tasks
outllned in the Job descriptions that defined thepositions held by the forebears of today's
ccrnmmications nEnagers.
It has aLso rEant ttEt cdfirunications rEn€rgens have hadto come up with concise comnrmications strategles fortheir anq:1c47ers, a task that vIaS made at orlce easler
and more comple:< ty the nrsh of sophisticated eguipnent
that has ccnE on ttre nrarket in recent years.
Eurther conplicatj.rg things for ccrnmunicatior$ marEg:ers
is the fact that the-marketwide trend toward the
integration of voice communications and data
csnnunications has bLurred the once-cl"ear 
-lines that
selErates comlunications managers from t.heir MIS
coLnterIErts, and tlas resulted in sore jockeying alrEurgMIS departments as to who should ultimately be
responsibile.
That. houever, is a battLe tlrat conmr.urications manag:ers
appear to be winning, since most of the managers
surwryed have ncrr taken on responsibility for acquirirg
rrcice conm:nications and data ccnumrnications equifflEnt.
With the plethora of ns{ verdors and new technologies
that have come onto thle market in ttle last for:r years
have also come new headaches--aLl of which
comunications rlan4rers are being called upon to cure,to one degrree or another--stemtning from tlre need tointegrrate dissimilar equlpment froi those myriad ne$,verdors.
As a resLrlt. it's not surprisirg that 63.1 percent oftlre managers surreved said their resporrsibilities, andtllose of ttEir delErtnents, changd in tfre Est year.
And tlEt trerd hel-d true with remarkabLe consistenc1.,
regardless of the indr.rstries comflunicatio.r= m..rag"isfind themselves working in, or the size of t[eir
enployers.
The sol.e lnconsistency to the pattern r^Es fourd arprrg
corunr:nications managers working at companles whoseanrual re\rEr!.r.e feL.L into ttr.e SfO million-to-g49 miLlion
range, ltere onl.y 29.6 lErcent of the rlEnagrers surveyed
sald their resporrsibilities changed and Z1.a percint
saial thqf remairred the sare.
While there is no apparent expLanation for that
ano[a1y, it should be noted t]rat marry rapidly elearding
ccrnlEnies that ha\re conn of age in tte pct-di\restitureperiod fall into that revenue category. In those
sltuations, a cqflmrnications manager' s responsibility
nay tlave already been defined to better refl.ect the
nature of ttre marketp.Lace ttEn at much $all.er, or muchJ.arger, ccrntrEnles, obserwers suggest.
Along wlth the chanqing nature of the comm.rnicatiors
nEnagrerls fi:nction has cone responsibility for nanagirlgincreased staffs,
An o\rellrtlglmirEl 82,9 trErcent of the respondents saidtheir staffs increased from Last year to this year,
while the reusirder said tlEir staffs remained at their
1985 Ieusls. or decreased.
the sun/gT aJ.so strcr,p that those staffirq increases are
notabLe, in that the \rast majority of connn:nic:tions
rEnagers report uorklng with relati\zely snal1 cortrprate
staffs ttEt consist of 25 or feuer people.
AIIpng the rrEnag:ers r^rtE reported staff increases, 69.5percent said their staffs increased by from one to
three people; 16.5 lErcent said ttEir staffs increased
h47 four or fi\re peop.Le, arrt 5.2 percent of tlle nanagers
said their staffs grew by six to nine nes, employees
o\rer the trEst year.
In a narket characterized t47 nodest staffirg Levels, it
c€ilE as little surprise that onty 3.S percent of ttre
rnanagers survelpd said their staffs Srew tL betr^Een 10people and 15 people, whiLe 2.6 percent of the
resportlents said ttreir departrents now accommodate 16
to 25 new employees. The same percentage of
.respondents said thelr-staffs grew by more than 25
people.
Despite tle staffing gains reported bV an orz,entrelming
mjority of tlre reslnrdents, a su4)risirg 13.3 percent
of the managers suryq.ed said thqy still hold dq^rn the
ccrtrrunications rlanagarEnt fort alone. thowh it shou.I"d
be noted that nEst of those ilErlagells r.Drk at companies
reportirg Less than $1 milfion ln arurual reverEe.
they, horever, represent a distinct mtinority. with 2O.?percent of the managers reporting that they noerfunction with a two-to-three-person staff, and 16.9percent reportirg tlrat they nanagre staffs tlrat incl,udefor:r or fi\rE peopl.e.
Among the remainder of the managers surveyed, 11.9percent reported havirg staffs of six-to-nirre Inople;12.8 percent flad staffs of between 10 people ard 15peopl,e, 1O.3 lErcent nanage 16-to-25-trErson staffs, ard
14.8 IErcent of the marEgers relnrted having staffs of
more tlEn 25 people,
COMMUNfCATIONS MANAGEMENT, Continued:
And whil.e nost cctnnrnications rlEnaglers reportd taklrg
on ncre cortrnrate responslbilitles ard laqger staffs,
they're atso taking nore home in their paychecks.
Thls year's surveY found tfEt 24.9 percent of all
respondents eatrr in excess of S5o,oOO a lFar, $rhile
only 15.4 IErcent of the managers reported makirg that
mrch Last yearr.
T'lxe resultsi also show that 17.4 percent of the
respondents report they will rnake betl^Ieen S2O,OoO and
S29,999 this year , while 24 .8 percent of the
respondents said their 1985 salary fel] into that
range.
The survey also showed that 25.9 percent of the
rlanagiers sairf ttreir saLaries now fa.Il betveen $3O'OOO
arti 539,999. In 1985, 29.2 percent said their earrfngs
r"ere in that category.
In ttre $4o,or3o to $49,999 bracket fetl 31.8 percent of
the managers surveyed, ltrich represents a slight gain
over tlre 3O.7 percent who reported earnlng that much
last l@r.
ltre biggest 'year-to-year percentage gain c€rne €rmorrg
nrarragers who this year wlLL earn betv{een $5o,OOO ard
$59,oOO. This year, 14.4 percent of the res?ordents
said tlreir saIary wilL fit into that category, while
last year, only 8.9 percent of ttre respordents could
rrEke tlBt c1aim.
Gains. though less dramatic. were also posted amorg
rnEtnrgers whose salarles fal1 lnto the $60,OOo to
S69,999 category. For 1986, 6 [Ercent of the nanagers
surzeVea said their salaries will falL into that range,
r*riLe only 4 percent reported earnlngs at that 1e\rEl
last year.
Sr::prisirgly strong gains were also reported in the
select group of managers wtro earn bet$Een $7o,ooo ard
$79,999. This year, 3.5 percent of the resporrlents
said their salary wilL fall into that range, gihile only
1.5 trErcent sald they ear:rEd that much dr.Bing 1985.
Hcl.rever, ttre alr rernains rarefied at ttle 98O,OOO-ard-up
pl,ateau. A llEre 1 percent of the resporrlents reported
mkirg that rmrch last 1par, ard ttre SEo,OOO-Ard-Up Ctub
will remain. e>rclusive in 1986; only the sarne 1 trErcent
wilf be rnkirg $8O.OOO or better this year.
That doesn't neErn, hcr\Ever, that the managiers sur\,e-yd
ereect ttrat wi]I be the case in 1987, by$filch time 2'5
percent of the respondents said they expect to be
earrrirg $8O,OOO or rrEre.
An additiona,l 34.7 percent of the respordents said thqf
oeect to be, earnirrg betr"een $5O,OOO ard $79,999 bY the
erd of n€r.t lEar, as otrDosd to the 24.9 percent of the
managers rtrc, reported mktrg that mrch this year.
Iooking ahead to next year, 9.9 trErcent of the rerlagers
said they expect their salaries to remain in the
$2o,ooo to $i2g,ooo r€rnge, while 24.3 trErce!'rt of those
swwevea elq)ect their sa.l"aries will fall in the range
of $3O,OOO to $39,999.
A totaf of 27.7 percent of the InarErgers e:pect their
sa.Laries wil.l. totaL between S4O,OOO arlt 949,999, idlile
19,3 lErcent: Lrave set tlEir sights on earning between
S5o,ooo ard $59,999 in 1987.
A more mod.est 10.9 percent of the managers who
reslDrded to tlre survey said they expect their salary
to fal.f lnto tLre $60,000 to $69,999 rar€e, arrd a total,
of 4.5 [Erc€:rrt of the managers req)orried bV sayirg t]q/
expect thej,r 1987 sal.ary will fit into ttle $7O,OOO to
S79,999 range,
Ihis year's survey al.so showed that communlcations
marEgers and tfre departm€mts theY marEge are makinq a
clean break from the corporate MIS departments that
often handled overall corporate communications
resporrsibilities in the pre-divestiture era.
Accorriirg to this yearrs firdings, 95 Percent of the
resporrtents were dedi cated cornmunicat ions lrErnagers'
with only 5 percent remainirrg within the ranks of
corporate IIIS staffs.
of ttrose r,*ro listed their titles ttris )Far, 52 IErcent
of the respondents said their ti tle 1s
te.Lecomnrmications managier, vice president, director'
s4:erwisor or a&nlnistratrcr.
A total of 3o.5 percent ltaid their corporate title is
commurrications manager, vi.ce president, director,
supervisor or administr,ator, l*rile 9.5 trErcerrt of the
respondents said theY carry titles as data
conumrdcations utanagrers, vice presidents, directors,
s4:errrisors or a&ninlstrators.
The remainlng 5 percent said they carried simil'ar
titles in corl>orate MIS departuEnts.
That breakdown is also reflected in the
equilrEnt-procurement re,sponsibi 1 i t ies the lnanagers
have ccrne to take on in recent lpars.
THE WORKPLACE
HAVE YOUR RESPONSIBILITIES CHANGED?
HAS YOUR STAFF INCREASED OR DECREASED?
INCREASED:_..------
BY HOW MANY PEOPLE?
ONE 30.47o
2-3 39.1%
4-5 16.5"/o
6-9 5.270
10-15 3.SYo
1G25 2.67o
MOBE THAN 25 2.67o
TOTAL STAFF SIZE:
ONE 13.3olo
2-3 20.74/o
4-5 16.370
6-9 11.8o/o
10-15 12.80h
1 6-25 10.3%
MORE THAN 25 14.87o
SALARY RANGE 1985 1986
$20,000-$29,999 24.870 17.40/o
$30,000-$39,999 29.20h 25.9o/"
$40,000-$49,999 30.lYo 31.8%
$50,000-s59,999 8.9% '14.40/"
$60,000-$69,999 4.07o 6.0o/o
$70,000-$79,999 1.5% 3.5o/"
$80,000-$89,999 7.0Y" 1.0o/o
S@.c6 : Co mdu nicaionsw@k
COMMUNICATIONS MANAGEMENT, Continued :
The survey showed that 6?.3 percent of the lneEEgrers
respordlrg reccnnend, specify and purctrase both voice
ard data csrm:nications equipent, uarite Zg.3 percentfird thetr activitles cqrflned to \rolce equj,F,ent.
A mere 4.4 percent find themselves confined to
recornmendLng, specifying and purchasing data
ccmmmlcations grear eurclusirrcly.
Ard the ;ruchases communicatlons [rErrEgers are beingca[ed upon to take reslDnsibillty tor tnrtly ,.pr"serrl
a drop in the hrcLet for their erployers.
A. total of 35.6 percent of the trElrag|ers surwq,ed saidthey will be responsibLe for Less than g5oo,O0o in
eqtriFment purcha<es thls year, while 19.1 IErcent ofthe respordents said ttqT will acquire betrreen $SOO,OOOant $999,999 1n ccrmn:nLcations eqriprEnt this 1par.
Into the 91 nlul.on to $1,999,999 sperdirg bracket faLl18.6 percent of the nanagers surveyed, r^rhi]e 11.9percent said they wlll p:rchase betueen S2 million ard$4,999,999 in ner., equipnent.
At the rnarket's higtrer end, 4.S trErcent of tte narEgers
respordirg to the sunqf said tfiq,z will acquire betr,reen$5 miLllor and 99,999,999 in new gear this year, and1.7 percent of ttre rEnagers eid they'l1 be acguirlngbetween S10 nilLlon and S14,999.999 in nei^, equilrrEnt.Another 1,7 percent of the managers said their
equipment purchases wilt fa.1 1 into the g15
nillion-to-S2o million rarlge. 
^e
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PARTY LINE, Continued:
I read l*rer€ AT&T was awarded the contract to tnrild adigital netsprk for the State of Wisconsin. Contract
award was for S2OO milLion and invoLves a digital
bacldcone rretrrcrk with System gS-based tarrlem sa.ritchesin each of the state's four IATAs ard linl<ing thsn with
with AT&T Accunet T1.S serwice. Wisconsirr Bell willprovide the intra-LATA part of the network. The
network will link state qovernnent ard state uni\Hsitv
teleccm sites througtput the state.
AT5.T wilL nanage the system from a computer-basedNetwork Management Center Located in Madison,Wisconsin. It will be similar to tlrose used h[/ AT&T
and w111 be the first created for an individual
custorer. It will hardle managiement of th.e network.
including changes, probleur diagneis ard ttrc collection
and anaLysis of billing data.
9rlisconsln e:pects to realize 9163 m-illion savirgs overthe life of the contract. A separate teleconferencirrg
facility for the Unlversity of glisconsin. Extension
Division will be added in July 198?. The basic \roice
netr^Drk wilL be installed in Decernber, 1986 with datainstalled in August 1982.
AT&T won ttle contract in Wisconsin orzer GfE ard Boeing
Ccmprter Systerns.
***************
Frcrn all early indications the ACUTA FaIl SemirEr in
Or.Lando will be r"ELL vDrth attendirg, eslEcially if you
are looking at lthnageflEnt Infomation qlstsrs. E]e sure
lpu get yollr registration card to Bill Morris as soon
as possib.Le so you won't be disappointed. Ttre trotel
has only a linited number of rooms a\raiLable and ttEy
are bound to go fast, MIS Verrdors, interested in
e>atribitirg ttreir systenrs at this saninar stlould contact
Ntal Reader, 4O3-22O-388O.
9b ha\re been advised tlre AC[ITA Winter Seminar will beJanlEry ]^A-2!, t9A7 in San Antonio, Te){as at the HiltonHotel. And the ACUTA Spring Seminar wi.tl. be thrch2g-April 1, 19OZ in llsr ltanren, Ct., at yale Unji\rersity.The Spring Seminar wil1 be a case study covering theng., s'e'ritch irrstalLation at yaLe ard wiII 'Ue conauclea,f_o_r the most part, by tbe teJ.ecomnrnicatitrE staff atYaLe.
**************r
The August issue of TEr,ECOf,IIECT tras se\r€ral pages
co\Erirg cablirg issues. One artlcle gives 1O cablirgtips klf clenn McMinn of Symtech ttEt I thought were
very practical. I an listirg tlre ten tips beJ.olv. and
would advise you to read the articLe for moreinformatlon couering each.
1. Separate cabLe ard systern irrsta.Llatiqr.2. Insist on cable diagrams.
3. Iabel all cables, jacks and franes.4, Get more pairs tten needed IEr cabLe.5. Get gas tube lightenirg protection.
6. Cable for data.
7. @a1ify lpur cable contractor carefully.8. Contractor mtst tlave appropriate iDsurance,9. Assign scrrEone to be responsibLe for cable,10. Irrsist on professiorral & neat installation.
fn this same issue of TEf,ECOtrilECT we found thefoll.owing Cabtirq Glossary and thowh r,c realize wtriJ.e
nEst of you are familiar with these tems. they mighthelp our rlehrconErs in teLeccrmrunications. Our thanksto Iiarry N€wton for his continued sr44nrt of AgtItA Nehrsby permitting us to reprint articles from
TEI,ECOTI|ECT.
CIBLTI|G GLOSSARY
Cable: Wlre to connect devices,
Ifetrork: An interconnected group of teJ.ephones ortelmirELs.
TxLsted PaLr lfiriag: Common telephone wires
consistlng of one or more pairs of wires twisted
together.
IDsl.de llLre: Wire rurueing throughout, r:sr:ally. abuildlng.
Riser Cable: CabLe ruming verticalLy in a kuilding
to sewe rq4=r floors.
ShLelded Cable: Cable with rEtal. tape wound aroundit to prevent radio frequenqT interfererrce.
Aerial Cable: CabLe susperded frcrn a pofe or other
o\rErhead stnrcture,
Distribution or Peed Cable: A cable which has
many pairs of wires to serve groups of telephones
arfr./or terminals.
StatLon: A.Lso caLled a "user Location.!, For e:<ample,
a te.Lephone qt a desk.
IIIDF: ttEln Distributlon Frame, The central Locatisrl*lere outside Lines ard building wiring terminate to
al]cr.l cross corrrection.
IDF: Independent or Intennediate Distribution Frame.ltlere feed ard station cable interconnect, such as in a
cleet on a buildirq floor.
Block: A termination of rnul-tiple pairs of wires in
one pl,ace.
Derark: A jack or block which separates telephone(CO) Iines frcm custorer-cr^lred wirlng.
SkiDDy Hirc: Usuatly, four-trEir twisted wire.
Tlnts all ttre spa.c-e anzailable this rprrth, see you nextissue. Ranember----send yor:r registration caf,d to BillI"torris for ttre Falt S€rninar as soon as pesible! 
^@
CROSS TALK
To keep a mind clean it should be
changed occasionally.
